APARMENT 4, 4-5 QUEEN STREET
MAYFAIR

A second modern and contempary three Bedroom apartment in
a brand new development. Benefiting from a 999 year lease and
Porter.

£8,200,000
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APARMENT 4, 4-5 QUEEN STREET MAYFAIR

3 BEDROOMS • LONG LEASE • PORTER • LIFT • BALCONY
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APARMENT 4, 4-5 QUEEN STREET MAYFAIR
A second floor modern and contempary three Bedroom apartment in a brand
new development. Benefiting from a 999 year lease and Porter.
Apartment 4 is an impressive lateral apartment composing of elegant reception
room spanning more than eleven metres, which is the entire width of the two
buildings.
The Master Bedroom has the added luxury of a large dressing area and a
spacious en-suite with separate Bath, twin basins and Shower/Steam area. The
two guest bedrooms have access to outside space. The apartment has the
bonus of direct lift access.
4 & 5 Queen Street is set in the heart of Mayfair, recognised the world over as
one of London’s most desirable addresses.
Accommodation:
*Kitchen–9.64 sq m
*Reception Room –62.64 sq m
*Master Bedroom with en-suite Bathroom–27.20 sq m
*Bedroom 2 with en-suite shower–18.51sq m
*Bedroom 3 with en-suite shower–16.10sq m
*Balcony –2.97 sq m
*Lift
*Porter
*Total internal area: 194 sq m/ 2,088 sq ft
Leasehold: 999 years remaining
Price: £8,200,000

£8,200,000

Wetherell have no authority to make or give any representations or warranties in relation
to the property. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not
be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. Any areas, measurements or
distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are
not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all the
necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Wetherell have not tested
any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or
otherwise. 2016
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